**KYOGLE HIGH STUDENTS EXCEL**

Jay Kapodistrias, our very own, has been named *Youth Parliamentarian of the Year*. Jay was part of the Communities Committee which investigated methods to facilitate more community sporting involvement in order to combat deteriorating health standards due to technological advances, obesity and greater levels of drug and alcohol abuse. Jay has thoroughly enjoyed his involvement with Youth Parliament and would ‘thoroughly recommend it to anyone’.

Applications are now open for Junior Parliament for students in Years 7—9. If you are interested please contact Jay (Year 12).

*Mia McDonough*

**Southern Cross University—Head Start Program**

Year 11 students Mivi Evans, Kieren Clarke and Holly Mitchell were all accepted into SCU’s HeadStart Program studying ‘Communications in Organisation’. The duration of the course was for one full semester where they sat in a two hour lecture every Wednesday followed by a one hour tutorial. ‘Neither the lecturer nor the other Uni students knew we were only in Year 11’ Holly said. ‘We handed in five assignments over the course and were given an overall course grade’. Mivi gained a ‘Pass’, Kieren a ‘Credit’ and Holly a ‘High Distinction’. The course gave our students an insight into what Uni life is like and they all thoroughly enjoyed it and found it to be an exciting challenge.

*Mia McDonough*
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### CALENDAR—2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 29 July</td>
<td>Yr 11 Subject selections due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 31 July</td>
<td>YR 9 Subject selections due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 1st August</td>
<td>‘Bullying No Way’ - Year 7 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, 6th August</td>
<td>Year Advisor Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 10th August</td>
<td>Year 11 Snow Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 14th August</td>
<td>Nominations open for School Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 15th August</td>
<td>Year 11 Snow Trip return</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, 20th August</td>
<td>Perspective Captains speeches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs, 21st August</td>
<td>North Coast Principals Conference (2 days)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 22nd August</td>
<td>School Captain elections</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**YEAR 11 SNOW TRIP**

Week 5 is just around the corner and the talk in the playground is chills and spills! Students should now have winter woollies on their mind and I know they are looking forward to it (even the bus trip!)

*Payments are due in full this FRIDAY 25th July.*

*Call Dave Stewart for more details 6632 1300*
Welcome back to Term 3, 2014 at Kyogle High School. I hope everyone had a lovely break from school. A particular welcome to our Year 12 who have had their last return to formal schooling after a holiday. This is your last term and time to put your heads down and make the best possible use of time, teachers and resources to ensure you get what you deserve from your HSC.

A reminder to parents, carers and students that students arriving on buses are to come into school. Students who are being dropped off or walking to school should not arrive before 8.30am.

Mobile phones are not to be used in class. If they are, they may be confiscated and have to be collected by the parent or carer. The school takes no responsibility if phones are stolen.

Congratulations to all the students who received awards at the Semester 1 Assembly. It was terrific to see over eighty parents, carers etc attending. We had an opportunity to showcase our talented staff and students with music and our Lantern Parade piece.

Over the next weeks students in Year 8 and 10 will be making their subject selections for the 2015. It is important they select subjects they enjoy as well as ones they may support them in their future.

Have a great week

Janeen Silcock
Principal

---

Welcome back to everyone for Term 3. Another busy term ahead so we have included a calendar in this week’s newsletter.

Today I received notification from Malcolm Wallis – Tourist Economic Development Officer Kyogle Council about the Border Ranges Rally promotion.

Congratulations to the following students for being winners who get to Flag-off a Border Ranges Rally car on Friday 1st August:

- Shania Porter
- Torry Roberts
- Chloe Annecca
- Lily Blake
- Rory Stephens
- Aiden Matthews
- Jayden Jones
- Lachlan Presbury
- Bryce Donovan

Reminder: Payments for the Snow Excursion must be finalised by Friday 25 July 2014. Payments for Great Keppel excursion must be finalised by Friday 15 August 2014.

Mrs Gae Masters
Deputy Principal

---

BOOTS CAMP
Anyone interested in getting fit? You must be committed. 6am—7am Mon and Wed mornings. 3 positions available.
Please ring Kellie 6663 3111.

TAFE COURSE—Course in Mentoring
This course is for people wishing to work as mentors in either a paid or voluntary capacity. The mentors may be affiliated with workplaces, educational facilities, community organisations, social and sporting clubs and/or correctional centres.
You will practise and develop:
- Skills in dealing with varied mentoring situations
- Interpersonal and cross-cultural communication skills
- Skills in mapping needs and planning mentoring activities to address them.
Apply now online or by contacting 66612000.

Bridges to Higher Education
Parents and Community Information Afternoon
Students and their parents, families, schools and community representatives are warmly invited to the Bridges to Higher Education Parent and Community Information Afternoon.
When: Wednesday 30 July 2014
Time: 4.30pm to 6.30pm
(refreshments will be provided)
Location: Lismore Workers Sports Club
202 Oliver Avenue, Goonellabah

This information session will be an opportunity to have your questions regarding higher education and university options answered.
**Name:** Nathan Farragher  **Year:** 12  **Sport:** Rugby League, Rugby Union, Touch Football and Athletics.

Why Nathan is a Kyogle High Sports Star:

Nathan is an exceptionally talented athlete who has consistently achieved across a range of different sports both recently and in the past. This year alone he has been selected to represent three different CHS sports at North Coast level. His achievements are as below:

- Represented the North Coast for the Open Boys Touch Football Team and was selected for the State Open Boys Touch Football team as their shadow reserve.
- Represented the North Coast for the Open Boys Rugby Union Team in the position of wing.
- Represented the North Coast for the Open Boys Rugby League Team in the position of wing.
- Consistent representation at Zone and Regional level for athletics in his pet track events over the 100m and 200m distances plus 4x100m relay team.

As you can see, Nathan certainly has achieved quite a lot in school based representative sport and is well deserving of this award for his efforts. In light of his achievements, Nathan took the time to answer a few of our questions:

**What is your favourite sport out of your extensive list of achievements?**
I think Rugby League because I find it the most interesting to play, its more challenging and fun and a good way to keep fit and healthy.

**Where do you think your outstanding sporting ability comes from?**
Probably from my parents. Mum was a really good touch football player. I think she made a team at one stage to compete overseas. She was really good at an elite level. My dad has always been active and we grew up with him playing in club touch football.

**How much training per a week are you involved in?**
I usually complete two training sessions per a week for league. I have had to cut back a bit because I've been trying to get an ongoing shoulder injury better.

---

**Canteen Roster**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>25/7</td>
<td>J O'Neill, V Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>28/7</td>
<td>S Pederson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>29/7</td>
<td>J Bulmer, G Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>30/7</td>
<td>C Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>31/7</td>
<td>D Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>01/8</td>
<td>V Davies, K Alvos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>04/8</td>
<td>T Cullen, C Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>05/8</td>
<td>K Carter, K Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>06/8</td>
<td>C Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>07/8</td>
<td>D Mackay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>08/8</td>
<td>V Ferris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>C Howes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>12/8</td>
<td>J Bulmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>13/8</td>
<td>“Help Needed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>14/8</td>
<td>K Little, D Mackay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kyogle High School P&C are an energetic group who meet once a month to discuss what is happening at our local public high school. At our July meeting we made plans for a P&C Dinner catered for at the school by our hospitality students. This will be on Thursday 4th September and the cost is $25 per head. If you are interested please leave your name and money at the Front Office. Places are limited so don't delay. On Sunday 17th August we have an IGA BBQ and helpers are needed. These are always a reliable fundraiser for our school. If you can spare a couple of hours on this day please ring Louise Petherbridge - 0400 049 461.

Meetings are held in the Common Room at 5:30pm

**Next Meeting— Thursday 21st August 2014**

Volunteers are URGENTLY required for our Canteen. If you can spare a couple of hours a week or fortnight please Call Faye Rose on 6632 1300.